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Notwithetandiug the fact that thie committee was formed only on 9 redraill
1950 and despite the fact that it found itself faced with great diffieultiee
in the betAstainot Communist tyraney, its first year produced formidable
successes. Aside free the appreciable losses caused to the Communist Par*
through assaeinetions and continuons attacks, in a political sense the
population took the habit of heting this regime of usurpers which me
arbitrarily constituted in our country. After continuous battle during
the year the Oatimittee found it indieponsibla to convoke with the enlergememt
of its jurisdiction, a larger reunion of nationalist representatives,
which were to express, insofar ae possible, the desire of the people amd
see to the election of a larger (or broader) Committee. The meeting
took place on 9 February 1951, and the people from all regions of Oorthera
Albania were represented, /Anse it was impossible to have representatives
from the other regions because of the vigilant* aed terror in our country.

After amoral hours of discussion, the representatives of the various
regions present proposed to the Comnittee the gentlemen 	  parsons
who, confronted with euperhuman difficulties, presented an exemplary
resistant* without debasing themselves for seven consecutive years after-
ward, serving in this wsy the cause of Nationalism.

yoegree at Resolution. 

/trot of All, the Committee has as its program

1) Rattle without querter againit Communion welch, since the inveleton
of our country, has continaully been eareied out by our national heroose
WOMARKAJ, Mark; KAZAZI, Jup; etc.

2) The overthrow of the present terrorist regime in Albania.

3) The restoration of a democratic regime which will represent the national
interests of the Albanian people.

4) The guarantee of freedcm of speech, press, propaganda, religion and
those human rights which in general are sanctioned by international
lee.

5) The collaboration with all the anti-Communistie Albanian political
currents, internal and external (in exile),

6) The aoemptenee as ths highest juridical authority, the Free Albanian
Matiomal Committee (presently in exile) latish authorises the Bloke
Kombetar Indipendent to represent it.
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The Central Committee of the *National League of the Mountains" for the
Iiteration of Albania, freay elected from all the regions of Albania,
has the honor to preecnt to you, through the services of the rrea Albania
National Committee, a progran of resolutions and a memorantime on the
fate and the rights of Albania which has been under red slavery eine*
1914. Taking into account the many aacrifices made by the Albanian peepie
during these seven years under a barbarous government such as never me
net with until now in the history orgovernnent, beinp convinced also el
the good will and the readinaaa of the Albanian people for an internal
revolution against tout regime with the forces and means at their 4110.,
pool, Albania could not achieve ita goal or National liberation without
the necessary noral snd material aid; through the Free Albania Committea.
therefore, it turns to all , freo, democratic, anti-Communist stotes, and
especially to the United t:tatos of .erica, to the United Kingdom of
Miland, that they urgently coi,sider the dispatch of suth near,* as
clothing, arms, nuaitions, etc., in order to succeed in the objecti3O
of ovorthrowlog the Albanian Coumuniat regime against which the hero**
have fought end died, GUMARKAJ, Uark,) KAMT, Awl Father LULT, Lake;
'iathosr UAUAri, Antimq CALI, rrenkel EIPAKAJ, Mdocl W71'4,1AKU, flush;
ALLTA,	 TiCUARk, Kole;	 7sahri, who efmtk the soil o f our
country in their blood.

In view of the fact that the abanian question it directly related to the
international situation and, ur o coneequence, tic; 'Inc:ratio:1 of Albania
wuld free the Adriatic coast forever of the rod poril rhich is atteuptiel
to penetrate into the heart of Ltiropc.

4rtain that our apal will act wi„th. your a•provul, we send you our
aineere regards.

Central (;oucittee of the 1ational League
of the Mountains" (signature)

Umorandum

Because of the key position which Albania has 	 La a political-strategii
sense in the 7341ken Peninsula silos the remote times of Palest/11 the
country has been subpeted to disastruous wars imposed by awgressors until
the period of the national here Skandarbeg.

Albania, as a small nation fin4i4z itself eontaNnItect by larger and mere
powerful statea, *as often made the arena for the saAguinary battle* of
foreign invaders.

Only during the twentp .ttive years of the rule of Skanderbefr could Alhanie
be considered free and independent, because it attrew back biJyond its borders
the Ottoman Army, thus defending out -.3.114 it own liberty sad the Indepee.
lance of the coantry but also the entire Luropean civiliaatioh.



With the death of Semeierbeg, notwithstanding the ~teas attempts at
defense by the Allommiens, our country was ecoupied by the ono, for
the duration of five centuries. At that very atowint whoa the other
peoples of *tops were pushing theueelvms forward toverd oivilimatiaa
and ocienee, our country remained ender the else* at the Witmer:Lan.

Posing itself upon the troublsd situation created in Albania by a loft
occepation, and for other reasons of an international and political
character, the Congress of Berlin arbitrarily decided that from the
neighbors of Albania should be treated by internal revolutions and
many times also aggressions across the borders, a new smeller Albania.
The little independent Albania was accepted and recognized by all the
nation.; an Albania, however, wit' out its own true and richest terria
tortes, such as rossoro and CaneriaA.

The early- dean of the small independent Albania were passed in a war
between parties and various political ourrouts until the advent of Oust
Zogueto, on his special writs, was eatrueted pith the bele of state
and later was also emend as Kinn of Albania.

Thorofare, during its twentyaeeven years of independence, Albania, although
snail and torn by conflicts made-ereat progress in proportion to the time
that it had at its disposition as an independent state free the point of
view of reconstruction of tte country and also from the :oil* of visor
of social, political„ •oonomic and cultural improveuente,

in a period when ti eti entire Ieopla were preocoupied with reconstruction
and development, the Fascist aggressor, with obvious betrayal, stru ggle at
Albania and on 7 April 1139 occupied it, forming in this war a very
important baee for its imperialist ends in the Sallow ?minim:lea

horeover, this great catastrophy for Albania was tolerated by the Aroma
Misers of tbe Nest; with all the desperate appeals that were made in that
period no morel or material aid was forthcoming to defend the rights
won by much bloodshed throughout the centuries.

Comeured hut -not tt-tgnated, the Albanian people, despite the tyranny,
continued in silenee their ettehets to attain national rebirth.

Due to the circumstance* of 'horld har I and ae WAS the cats Lull other
conntrice,dintriented political currents ware created. Tinding favwrable
terrain* the internstiemal communist movement organised ite forces with
aid from neighborieg stottes, especially Yego*Invta. Abusing and betrnital
the sincere sentiments of toUmbora,tion and the national aspirations of
the Albanian people, they took advantage of the opportunity to penetrtte
into the breirt of the people and to spread the poison of Communise
throughout the greater part of the ignorant and politically immature
Albanian masses.



three partite win Mode Lagelltelds ililltreaketeri aed deelemil
-Clirtetars_eaktalater deelseal Teitileadatet.„ The three arittoesliet
poetise, that JO LOOLitOti, Valli tembeter and Nelieeel Modipemdeet
fought spinet the oscepstime tattooer a a free. democratic amd
depeadent Albania OA a *NUM patters* while the other party, the
Saoinnel Clirietar, together with a great =Aber of Coma:lists, fought
not oily the oftupetion but also the abovegeenttaned nationalist parties'

Tte Allied mission* 'abash operated at that tiesin elbania created a
disordet'ly state of publie opinioa becauee they aided nnt unIy the
latioustlisto but also the Zacional Clirieter shish later opeali declared
itself as fightiag for *Communist Ocvercusnt, Although too late, the
aotioaaIist parties' were also forced to attack the Sacionel Clirieber,
until, tired end their grandiose illusious crumbled one part took the
war of eniiration and the other the soya illegality

As 4 czSerturipueS, on 29 3ovember 19;414, klbania toll 41:4i1 0 this ties
under Communist tyranny. •

Hotwithetemding the assumption of power by that gover:uwat, the attempt*
for the liberetion of Albaaia continue; the Consuniltb are belag folight
politically 644 Ath arms. •ris oaunet (lb less thou mutton as etteeple0
of Albauian natinsaline UNO heroes flr,AtRICA41, USA; EAZAX/, Jul); ead
Father MI, Left, besides other nstionaliets who fell ia continual
battles in the mountains and on the plains of Albania.

During the period of Communist slavery, horrtble ewes have onfrosted
and are confrmIting oar'2..eopIe every hour in the so-called ',Special
Peoples' Court,' through /each hove hemmed, to disappear the beet awl
greeter part of the nationaIist44

Among those Ivo have been shot, hanged 'Ind tortured to deeth ret 110Milltip
rolwroTA, Xosteg; Tenni, mu Temajl; 1r;$I, Le; rather MIAMI WSW
TIMM, Mate; ?ether SWLAXU, Non; wIrlas Lie* CALI, Ilmeeehg
CERfBASHI,, Semi; BSJA, ftengent; AtT, 7-auliu;	 neafer; 71MCM, Woes
and others. Aside from these, Whet continuo to torture in a bestial asemmir
the greater part of the families ef the naticualistc in the ootoentratiteit
=Kw*

ith the torture nod the varlous othwr f ,)re: or ,prewure, the Aibakiliss
people coctimes its resistance egniust the present Communist ,:iovor::
mith decision and sbno**tiOn :ter the liberhAan or Atnnnie.

The fabanien poc0.. has decided to fight 'anti' be(1 at the side of
its anti.Communist Allies and to give itsolf ror the victory over
Cosentat eau

Central Committee of the whatiohn) League of the
Mbunteinew

(written by c	 Kola)


